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E DUCATION FOR LE ADE RSIIIP 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
... IS Intake! ill nowlinp: (;reen . 
... \\'.'\S founded in 19()6 . 
... II .. \S a studenL hod)' 01' 10,197. 
... IS a multi -purpose univers ity 
urfC'l'ing- clI r ricuin in teacher, 
lihernl arts and sciences, pro-
fessional and pre-professional 
eclucntion. 
... OI-'FEltS a joi nt doctoral pro-
gram in cooperation with the 
l'llivcJ'siL~' of J\:entucky and 
Ccorc;c Peabod)' Coll t'ge fo r 
Tt,t1rhel's. 
... Ol-'I-'EHS R ~raster's deg-rees . 
... OFFEl1S :12 academic majors, 
:;7 academic minors, and 13 
areas of' concentl'ation in its 
undergraduate prog-I'am . 
... OFFEI:S 10 s pecia l two-year 
pl'ogTnrns . 
... !lAS served the educational 
intel'ests of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky and the 
nation for the past 60 years. 
.. . lIAS a foc us on the f ut ure. 
Dr. Kelly Thompson Ted l1ornha('k 
THE CITY 
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POW E R 
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• 
Electric Plant 
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2 Official Basketba ll Program 
Oldham, Sydnor Form Solid Coaching Nucleus 
Head Basketball Coach JOHN OLDHAM 
In three seasons as head coach at Wes lern . John 
Oldham has posted an impressive 66-15 record anrt 
has guided the Hilltoppcrs to a post-season (DlIma-
ment berth every season. Oldham. who coached 
nine seasons at Tennessee Tech. has an enviable 
12-year coaching record of 184-98. Now in his 13th 
season as a collegiate coach. Oldham is recognized 
as one of the nation's top basketball strategists. 
Oldham graduated from Western in 1949 after a 
spectacular a thletic career . before playing profes-
sional basketball , and coaching on the high school 
level before reaching the collegiate level. Oldham 
succeeded E. A . OiddJe following the 1963·64 season. 
Ass istant Basketball Coach BUCK SYDNOR 
Wallace B. (Buck ) Sydnor was a veteran oC 15 
years or high school coaching before returning to 
Wcstem in the fall of 1964. Sydnor's ma in responsi-
bility is to develop the potential of the Hilltoppcr 
freshmen in addition to his usual coaching. scouting, 
and recruiting duties . l~e was an outstanding guard 
00 the firs t two Western teams to play in the NIT 
in 1943 and 1944. He is a well·versed ins tnlctor in 
the fundamentals of basketball. 
Graduate Assis tant Assistant Basketball Coach 
JERRY L. PARKER 
University DC Tennessee, 1963 
M1KE KlTCHENS 
Western Kentucky University, 196..') 
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4 
lU-WAY~E ('1I.\P;\IA:\ Sl'nior " (i-I; ... 1 Mti 
. t,! . O,\(·n.,hm'II, hy. T"p rc-turnin~ scorer on 
s~luad. h:ls in~IJI-'" ,.<1 Iii p:tst t\\O y Irs 
h:ls pl:lYdl n1l1,:1 of varsit~ .. 1.':ln·,~!' at ~u;Jrd. but moved 
to r'J!'\,::trd at mid,s(':lson [asl ,\"('nr Hnd diu solin joh 
h: __ hf'iJ,!ht m:Ii·:('s him particul<ldy (·f((>C'tiv(' on 
<ll,fl'IISt' at j.!u:lrtl position. I..'SP{·ci:llly in zone ulign-
nwnls !H'E·ds 10 impl'O\-c off£'nsivc j"(·hounding if 
hi' s:ays :11 {onv:lrci pnst ihi!"; season h:1S f.,:oorl 
itll~lP shot. I;; p:ll"tieularty cffcC'tin' s('or('1" on bSl 
hn·ak h:\s I)(-pn sonwthing of n "strC'[ti;." "hOOIN, 
hut sho\\"('d mol'(' {'onsistf'nry in latter hnlf of 1~Hih-r,7 
{'amp:lign 
II -CHARLES SELVY , , , Sophomore ,_ {i~ J , Ji g 
, , , 19 ' , , COl'bin, Ky. Lcd scoring fol' last :n"u"s 
fl'f"shml1n duh hus g-reat shooting tou(,h f,'om out~ 
side, good ~pced, bHII~hl.lndling ability should 
be valuub!e IISS<'t onl'e ht: becomes nc('ustomc-d to 
playing with varsity t('ammnt('s nnd lits his pin .... into 
overall team patterns is quick ('nou~h to bee-oml' 
outstanding o(,rt'nch,·1' ,young"est m('mi)t'r of famed 
3<,1\-:,,' famil .... of hask('thalJl'rs . l'lo('r hroth('r Franl" 
Sl:t NCAA sinl{lt··l{nmc s(,oring rC(Ol'd with 100 points 
In 1951 :\t Furm:IIl, wh(,)'(' he's now hf':ui ('oach 
;lIl{)thC',' hl"Othc'r Marvin, ('ul'l'('ntl .... pla\'inr. with Uni 
\'t'I'·;ity of Louisvill(', 
I.')-RICH HENDRICK , , , Junior .. ,6- 1 , , . I X() .. 
:W . ' . Bristow, Ky. Should be battling for strtrting 
guurd berth this sensan after year of s('asoning 
great shooter from almost nny distancl' . quick rc-
flexes. good hands, led all K('ntUl.:k .... prep players 
n scoring his junior and senior years, ('nrninJ! All-
State and All-Americ:! honors at Bristow High, same 
school which produc('d former Western AII-Amcrican 
Darel Carrier, now playing for Louisville Colonels of 
ABA, . p aced scoring for Hilltopper freshmen two 
~'C'ars ago with 26,1 [l\,PI'<IJ,.!l' , one' of l'I';lSOIlS he' 
('hol''' Western for ('ollegiate career was to ollow him 
to hl:lp out on fnmily form during spare tim(' . 
20-JOHNNY RUSSELL ' Junior , . , 6-2 , . , 180 
, .. 20 . , . Hardp'iIIe, Ky, Played all last season as 
res('(\'(' gu:\rd aftf'r playing both the bad: and front 
courte. as fn'shman good scrapper, hustic-r 
impro\'in~ st(·adil: in hall control and passing 
docs good joh on oefense should improve in 
ability to drin- :Inc! stan offensive patterns as he 
gains cxperi('n{'(' 
out~~ide. 
. has good shooting toue h from 
tl-llt:TCH KAUFMAN, . . Senior ... 5-10 .. , 163 
. ' . 22 .. , Louis \' i.lle, Ky, Prime example of what 
desire and dctennination can accomplish .. came to 
Wcstcl'n "on his o,..-n," earned grant~in-aid with fmc 
play during freshman year, leading yearlings in scor-
Ing with 17,8 average , played as key reserve dur-
Ing' sophomore yen 1', th('n earned spot on starting five 
last st'ason ., good ball-handler, clever playmaker 
ulways willing to gi\'e up his own shot to get the 
hull to tcammat<_' nearer basket , .. extremely con-
si~t('nt outside shooter dependable at foul line 
offsets lack of size on defense with aggressive play, 
continually hounding opponents ' 
22-WALKER BANKS .. , Sophomore. ' . 6~9 ... 205 
. , . J9 ' .. Clifton Forge. Va. More consistency and 
drive in his performanccs could make him one of top 
"big men" for HiJltoppers in recent years " was 
something of nn "in-and-out" player for frosh lnst 
season, but hns all physical ability for front-liner, 
good shooter from short. a nd middle distances , .. 
surprising quickness and agility for size. ' , has good 
jumping power to go with height, ,more aggressive-
ness could make him r('nl factor on bonrds , . _ Virginia 
high school All-Stater .. , runs well cnough to fit 
in to Western running game, , , should be contender 
for regular front-line role. 
Official Basketball Program 
24--NORMAN WEAVER ... Senior ... 6-5 ... 205 
· . . 22 . .. ScottsviJ lc. Ky . Extremely valuable last. 
twO years as front-line reserve .. should m ake big 
push this season to become reg ular ... was particu-
larly effective last sen-son in relief roles f't LaSalle 
112 points. 4 rebounds) and at. Austin Peay (12 points. 
8 rebounds) when other Hillt.oppcr front-liners got 
into foul trouble strength and jumping ability 
make him tough around bucket can play at both 
cen ter a nd forward . . made big strides toward im-
provement last season by working on moves toward 
basket ... was All -Stater for ex-Western player J im 
Bazzel at neighboring Allen County High. 
25-MlKE FAWCETT .. . Senior .. . 5- LO ... 175 . . . 
2 1 ... Kokomo. Ind. Another "rags to riches" story 
of a n "overlooked" prospect who worked his way 
into a n a thleti c scholarship by ability and determina-
tion . originally made a try for football scholarship, 
switched to basketball , and made grade in big way 
has spent most of career as valuable back-line 
re~erve, but came in to play regularly last yea r when 
Hilltopper star Clem Haski ns was sidelined by broken 
wr;st . responded marvelously. averaging 9.4 points 
fol' five games he started during Hask ins' absence ... 
helped lead team to late-season dri ve t hat clinched 
ave title. 
33-PAUL HASKINS ... Sophomore ... 6-4 . .. 195 
· .. 19 . .. Campbellsville, Ky. Younger brother of 
last year's Western All-American. Clem Haskins ... 
wh:le probably not as talented an all-around player, 
Paul may be stronger in some departments of t he 
game thon Clem . , . great jumper, really goes after 
ball around bucket . ,extremely quick, good driver 
fine jump shooter, .. still has to prove himself in 
collegiate competition since he did not play freshman 
ball last season . . , speed should make him easily 
adaptable to fast break style of play. 
S4-GREG SMITH . .. Senior •.. 6-5 ... 205 ... 
20 . , . Princeton, Ky. Has few peers around basket 
· .. tremendous jumping ability, good touch on tap-ins 
· , . has great instinct for being at right spot to grab 
rebound ... quick and agile enough to out-maneuver 
many bigge r opponents . . , played as forward two 
years ago, at center last season , . . very effective on 
wheel-and-drive from high post . ' , ability to clear 
ball and get it moving down floor in fast break en-
hances his value as rebounder . .. n amed to last year's 
AII-OVC squad . does solid job on defense, would 
be even better if able to eliminate tendency toward 
excessi\le fouling , 
42-WAYNE BRIGHT .. . Sophomore, , . 6-8 . . . 235 
· .. 19 . . . Greencastle, Ind. Prob3bly improved as 
much 8S any player on last year's freshman squad .. 
came on especially strong in latter half of season after 
being moved from forward to center, , . strength is 
No.1 asset under board, but is very good jump shooter 
from around free throw circle , .. not exceptionally 
fast, but can fit himself into Cast break game by learn-
ing to clear ball more quickly off de fensive board and 
get it started down floor. , . continuation o f improve_ 
ment shown last year should put him into thick of 
fight for starting position on front line. 
51-JOE MAC HILL . . . Senior ... 6-2 ' .. 187 . . . 
21 .. . Beaver Dam, 1{,)'. Has one of shrewdest basket-
ball minds (]n squad . ' moves ball well, makes few 
mistakes. . scrappy and tenacious on defense ... 
good jump shot from out front . .. deceptively effec_ 
tive rebounder, mainly because of hustle , determina-
tion, ability to play position under boards, .. adept 
at starting pattern plays from guard post ... has 
done outstanding job as reserve . .. was particularly 
outstanding in last year's OVC Tournament, leading 
late all-court press that overcame Morehead lead and 
enabled Hill toppers to win semifinal game in overtime. 
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Complete 
* Business Forms 
* Stationery 
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* Wedding Invitations 
We Welcome Western 
Fraternity and Sorority 
Pri nting 
330 East Tenth Street 
PHONE 842-7191 
Ruh'h Kau f man Hidl IIl'mlrick Mike Fawcett 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL HILL TOPPERS 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
A h£U/ ~ u" hfMie" .. ~ 
4 ways to buy: 
• CREDIT PLAN 
30 Day Charge Account-or longer, with option terms, 
• TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT 
No Down Payment. Many months to pay_ 
• LAY·AWAY A convenient way to hold your purchase of the day_ 
• CASH - Full satisfaction or your money refund.d. 
SHOP 10:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M . MONDAY thru SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAYS 
N ashville Road & Campbell Lane on 31 W So. 
6 Official lhl'k"ti",11 Program 
WKU 
vs. 
TENN. 
TECH. 
Hilltoppel's Begin Confel'ence Play 
Tonight's game between Western and 
the Golden Eagles of Tennessee Tech 
will match the teacher. Western coach 
John Oldham, against the pupil , Tech 
coach Kenny Sidwell . 
Sidwell was a standout under Oldham 
when the latter was head coach at 
Tennessee Tech. Sidwell succeeded 
Oldham when he came to Western as 
the head mentor for the Hilltoppers . 
However. Sidwell has never beaten 
his fonner coach in the seven times 
their two teams have met. This will be 
the first conference game for the 1968 
season for both Western and Tech. 
The Hilltoppers ended their pre-. 
league schedule last week on a high 
note, blasting two previously unbeaten 
and nationally ranted teams-Indiana 
and California- to win the All-Sports 
Association Classic in Dallas. 
Despite great team play in the im· 
pressive back-~back victories and the 
fact that Hilltopper forward Wayne 
Chapman was voted the tournament's 
Most Valuable Player, the play or 
Western two sophomore pivotment , 6-8 
LEARN 
TO 
SAVE 
* BRANCH OFFICE 
31-W By-Pass 
Western Kentucky University 
Wayne Bright and 6-9 Walker Banks, 
was the most heartening news to come 
out of the Dallas tournament. Kaufman 
was rewarded for his fine performance 
in the San Francisco Tournament being 
named the Most Valuable Player in the 
tournament. 
Bright turned in a good perfonnance 
in the Cable Car Classic tournament in 
San Francisco and played well in the 
Toppers game against Indiana in the 
Dallas opener. 
Banks then replaced Bright after he 
got in foul trouble in the California game 
and responded with 17 points, 9 re-
bounds and a solid defensive job against 
California big 6-10 center, Bob Presley. 
In facing Tennessee Tech, Western 
will be going against a team that has a 
reputation for good shooting, fine all· 
around team speed and defensive savvy. 
Tech won the Ohio Valley Conference 
Toornament held in Nashville back in 
December at the beginning of the 
basketball season. 
The Hilltoppers bring a 7·2 record into 
tonight's games. The two losses came 
at the hands of Murray 75-83, in the 
second round of the OVC tournament 
and a 1)8.75 defeat by Santa Clara in 
the finals of the Cable Car Classic in 
San Francisco. 
The H1l1toppers are led In scoring by 
Wayne Chapman. The 1).6 OWensboro 
senior has a 20.3 average. Senior guard 
Butch Kaufman in the No. 2 point·maker 
with an 18.4 average, followed by junior 
guard Rich Hendrick at 13.4. Greg Smith 
rounds out the Hilltoppers averaging in 
double figures with a 10.8 average, and 
Smith is the team's leading rebounder 
with an average of 14.2 rebounds per 
game. 
The Hilltoppcrs have ooly two noD-
conference opponents remammg on 
their schedule. They will meet Dayton 
on January 17 and LaSalle on January 
20. Both games will be played in the 
Diddle Arena. 
The next home game will be Monday 
night, January 8, against East Tennes-
see and one week from tonight Western 
will go on the road again facing Eastern 
at Richmond and Morehead at More--
head. They will return home against 
Dayton on January 17. 
SAVE 
TO 
LEARN 
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS * 
MAIN OFFICE UNIVERSITY BRAN.CH 
903 College Westem Gateway 
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-
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BOTTLED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
BOWLING GREEN COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TP 
-
-
8 
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, 
I 
TENNESSEE TECH UNIVERSITY GOLDEN EAGLES 
PF NO. PLAYER 
5 Larry MAXWELL 
11 Bob CHAPMAN 
13 John CARMICHAEL 
15 Bill BLAND 
21 Frank BARTLESON 
23 Bill CARVELL 
31 J. W. HAGAN 
33 Jim SUTION 
41 La .... y STOOKSBURY 
43 Alt BOSNAK 
45 Ron SUTTON 
51 Ketchel STRAUSS 
FOR THE KEY TO MEN'S FINE APPAREL 
VISIT ... 
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF 
JIM & GIL'S MEN SHOP 
31-W By-Pass 
* 
CAPPS, CRICKITEER, and SAXONY HALL 
* 
KNOX HATS 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 
* 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
* 
WALKOVER SHOES 
* 
GULFSTREAM and HAGGAR 
* 
REGAL TIES SLACKS 
* 
GOLDEN VEE TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
* 
MANHATTAN'S UNIVERSITY ROW 
TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
BERNARD ALTMAN SWEATERS 
"Where Selling Quality Clothes is Regarded as an Obligation" 
TP 
JIM BOGLE DA VID WISEMAN 
(Campus Representative) 
GIL COWLES 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVEJ{SITY 
13 
20 
25 
.').~ 1_ .)-, 
51 
PLAYER 
Jim ftOSE- r. 
G.:.I,17S. H.;u.;u-d. K)' , 
Lowell TAI!ItA:--JTS-C 
-1WLJ.]:2.,. JlCll\'CI' D am._ns. 
,J erome PE IU!Y- \'-F 
6.3~ • ..lS', l..oui..:ovillc. Ky_ 
,James PEftCELL--G 
a.l.l.l.67. H tmieCIl\'c . .K y. 
LalT~' PATIUCK- F 
6.-3,17.2. LouisriJ lc, .Ky. 
J oe Kelly ABELL--F 
fi.a . .210. 1..cbanon. Ky. 
David HATCHER-\. 
_ ------fi"O. J .6:i. S nu!..hs...G_wvc. Ky. 
,J e lT~- II' ALS TI- F' 
-1h.L l.!J l • . Louis:dJlc. . ..A):_ 
ft onnie FlILl,EI1S0)1- C 
_Ji·J.! • ...l.filLCI.a.I:~_JU:. 
-Jim ~1cJ)A:-i I ELS- C 
~·(L.:!1.{I •. !:5j .. uU:;Y.illc. 4-
Cleophus MOftftIS-\. 
G·:l , 18:)-Lollkrillc. K:!I:_ 
Clarence GI.OVE I! - C 
R~;_! :!. ~U:;. I~("rl\-!.:. Ky_ 
FIRST HALF 
Head Coach: Wallace (Buck) Sydnor 
WAYNE 
CHAPMAN 
COL_ 
SANDERS 
GREG 
SMITH 
NORM 
WEAVER 
-- TWO CONVEN1E:--JT LOCATIONS 
FRESHMAN 
SECO:-lD HALF 
RAY'S 
DRIVE·IN 
, 
I 
1-
t 
RESTAURANTS 
TP 
31-W By-Pass- Featul-ing Co l. Sande l'" Kentucky Fried Chicken 
8th and College - Featuring short ordel-s and sandwiches 
1() 
Officia l Basket ball P" ogl'am 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1967-1968 Freshma n Basketball Team 
Front Row-Coach Buck Sydnor , David Hatcher, James Perce ll . Lowell Tarranls . Jim Rose. Second Row-Manager Steve 
Foster . .Joe Kelly Abell . Clarence Glover, J im McDaniels . Jerry Walsh, Jerome Perry, Manager ROil g.-melers. 
BETTERSWORTH 
MOTOR COMPANY 
INC. 
Your Local 
CADILLAC-OLDSMOB ILE 
Dealer 
• 
1036 State Stroet 
Western Kentucky University 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
Dec. 4-At Paducah Jr. Coll. 
Dec. 6-VANDERBll.T FROSH 
Dec. 9--LINDSEY WILSON JR. COLL. 
Dec. 12-BELLARMINE FROSH 
Dec. 16-At Vanderbilt Frosh 
Jan. 6-TENN. TECH FROSH 
Jan. B-PADUCAH JR. COLL. 
Jan. ll-At SuUivan Bus. Coli. 
Jan. 17-5ULLIVAN BUS. COLL. 
Jan. 29-At Austin Peay Frosh 
Feb. 3-At Mid. Tenn. Frosh 
Feb. 5-MURRAY FROSH 
Feb. 12- Al Tenn. Tech Frosh 
Feb. 15-At Lindsey Wilson Jr. CoU . 
Feb. 24-At Murray Frosh 
Feb. 26-AUSTIN PEAY FROSH 
March 2-MID. TENN. FROSH 
All Home Games at 5:30 P.M. (CST) 
Home Games Capitalized 
11 
BEST WISHES 
FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Morris Jewelers 
• Art Carved Diamonds 
and Wedd ing Hings 
• W.K.U. Class Rings 
408 Main 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
843-6103 
(;OOD Ll'CK 
lII LLTO f'l' EltS! 
A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP 
no Slale Street 
Compliments 
of 
Houchens Markets 
• R17 CoII~g-e 
• Plaza Shoppi,,!! ('(>11(<'1' 
• lin Main 
Bowling r.n~f>n, Kentucky 
WESTERN BASKETBALL 
FIELDS 49th TEAM 
W('sl('rn K(,l1tudy tinh'l'I"Sll?-' i"i (Iclt! 
illt.: its 4!lth bDskctbnlJ [cam this seasun 
SIIll"(' its inaU~Llr<llion in l!jJ·I, the Hill-
tupper ,,[ylc of IKtskl'tll.lll Ilils rl'lll<lil1{'d 
in tilt' Ilnlionni xpotli:..!.ll! ~l!1d 11,IS ~n'i!\l:­
::Hlded \0 the Ilntional POPU1ilrity oj Ill<' 
It all started in 1!l1-l \\!1CIl \r('~Il'rn dc-
rented Bet.h('\ i K:O-'.l Colleg(' :liJ-11. llnd('r 
head coach J. L. Arthur. Bashtball \\as 
c\is('ontinueci fl"om Im7 \() 1922 whcn 
l'oClch L. T Smilh guided the Toppers 
ag<lin~l l:l opponents. 
'1'11(' I't'al history of Western bask('l-
\);111 bf',!..(un with the apPointmC'tll of E. 
A. Diddle as head basketball cO[lch. For 
43 seasons, Diddle's: flame bcc'ame sy-
nonymous willi winning basket b':lll, 
Coaching his fir,o;t collegiate basketball 
~nml\ Diclclle witnessed a startling 
103-i \'ic:tory whkh set tile patteI'll fot' 
fUlUl'e fame and I'eco~nitinn. 
.\f1l'1' Western played 14H lZ<llllPS in the 
original "Litllc Red Barn", the lIill-
toppet's mo\·ecl into the Physic-al Educ£I-
I ion Building (now the I\Jal'gic Helm 
Library) where Western \Ya~ to win 336 
of :li4 home games in 32 seasons. 
DUl'int.{ the H133-34 season, Diddlc's 
Toppers posted the rirst of 19 Seasons 
with 20-or-more victories - it \\'as lhe 
rirst of ten slraight RcaSons \\·ith 20 
\\'jns or 1110re. Western WOI1 30 of 33 
gamrs in 1937-38, whirh also was Ted 
Hornback's rirst SC[lSOIl to assist Diddle, 
Under coach Diddle, Western caotu]'rrl 
1:1 K('Il!IH'k,' lll!l'l"('olh'!.!l;l[t' \[11]('[1(' 
('Cl!lft'!'{'l\{'{' dltlll1pinw.;hips :lIld t'i~Il! 
SUII[ht'l'!l 1I1tt'J'{'\Jlll'~i;llv\tllll'lil' \;:-'11 
l'i,ltiol1 lill{'s 111 aliditi\JJ1 10 p];lt'illt! 0\'1'1' 
20 pl,l\N Illl,\\1-KUl' and \l1·S]\.\ 
:-;qllads. 
In ] II_lB. \\'estern bc(:aml' ~I charIer 
lllt'mber of tilL' nc\\ly-fOl"llWcl (Jilin \',11-
]('Y Confl'!'('Ill't' (Sl't' P:lgl' 1fi Umll'l' 
('O~)Cll Diddlt" tht' llilllnpp('rs \\"1111 till' 
UV(' :-;l'~1,,()11 c-Iwmpiollships illld lOll; 
('(lnfl'n'n('t' [()t1rnanlt'tlt~. 
Coat'll Diddle retired follO\\ illt! tIl{' 
1!J()3-li4 .sl'uson. pl<l~'l'(1 in thl' Diddk 
,\rt'llil. Inn S{'aS0I1S, Diddl{' \\"on I;)!J 
t!~Hn('s and lost only 302 for iL lif<'tinw 
basl<etbbl1 ('\I<lthin~ [wITt'lll iJ).-!t' of 71.5. 
ill'ad ('OcH..'ll ,Iohn Oldham ;md as:.;ist-
~lIllS Gellt' HllOdes "mel BIH.'k S,nlnol" ilJ(lk 
the Ileim ill l!jij-l and [{uided the Toppel"s 
to tlleir ninth appearanCl' in till' ~n, 
tiOlwl JIH'itatiolial Tounwmcllt III !Ill' 
HJl,5-66 s{'ason, the HilllOppl'rs postt'C1 it 
25-3 record in \\·innin~ Iht' 0\'(' (.'ll~lmp­
iOllship ';lIltl tOlll"lUllllt'lll illld l'l"H'hill!.! 
lhe NCAA Tourney to finish third in tlil' 
:\lid-lc:a~l He.L!ional, 
La:;1 season, WCSl<'rIl I';lptun'd a 
"ldple (.'I"o\\'n b:o-' winnill oJ !Ii{' 0\"(' 
tounll':O- <lIlel IPiH!"UC liIk . ..; <lnd Ihl' llur-
i'ic.anl' Clnssi(.' 011 Ih<' \\'a~· to a 2:)-;l 
season tlwl W;IS ll'rmilwll'cl lly ,Ill 11\ Vi', 
time lo:.;s to Dayton. 
So it is Ihal WC:-;tN:1 ('onlinlll':-; 10 n'-
tiliH lis past pn'sti~I' <lnt! ri(']1 lH'l'it~l!.!t· 
on the court in 196,-68. 
SCORE EVERY TIME 
WITH 
"BIG CHEF" 
31-W By-Pass 
~~ 
12 Official Basketball Program 
HILLTOPPER HUNDRED CLUB ROSTER 
An organization 01 Interested 
Bowling Green Memben 
Dr. Harold Keen, M.D. 
C. M. Tabor 
Dr. W. M. Shreve, D.M.D. 
Vernon HoJde r 
Fred Manar 
Charles E . Cummings 
Don Mills 
Gilbert Biggers 
Leonard Deloteus 
Garland Reeves 
Gary Smith 
H . H . Pearson 
Morris Campbell 
Tate C. Page 
Vernon L. Gary 
Richard M. Beaven, M.D. 
Fred D. J enkins , Jr. 
Eugene C. Shy 
Dr. W. O. Carson, M.D. 
GleM R. Fields 
Woody Woolwine, Sr. 
Mark E . Eastin, 1II 
James Hunt 
Rich Jackel 
Emmons O. Pearson 
Judge Robert M. Coleman 
Harold Brantley 
Richard F . Grise, M.D. 
James E . Davenport 
R. O. C, Green, M.D. 
Dr. Matrick Lynch 
R. D. Graham 
Travis Hays 
William A. Lessley 
August Winkenhofer, Jr. 
J . William Moore 
James Diemer 
Paul D. Wedge, Jr. 
J . J. Branstetter 
Roger M. Page 
W. R. Jones 
N . E . Jolly 
J oe B. Orr 
Daskel Borders 
Jerry W. Martin, M.D. 
E . N. Kammer 
Ha rold Stahl 
Spero Kereiakes, D.M.D. 
Gatewood Brown 
Allen Dodd, Jr. 
Claude Duckett 
Leslie Davis 
Calvin Isbell 
C. R. Seoggins 
Doug BradCord 
George M . Wells 
John D. Tudor 
Don H. Swigert 
Jim Coombs, D.M.D. 
James O. Willoughby, M.D. 
Marlin White 
M. A. Vaughn 
Joe McFarland 
John C. Perkins 
T. E. Webb 
John R . Henry 
Kenneth R. Wallace, Jr. 
N. Z. Kafoglls 
Robert E . Simpson 
Carroll Broderick 
Edward G. Brown 
Mel Browning 
J . David Francis 
Dudley Gifford 
Robert G. Cochran 
Frank D. Cain 
Walter D. Richards 
Robert Jordan 
Charles D. Carter, D.M.D. 
Billy Joe Gary 
Raymond Hazelip 
Carl N. Kelley 
fans working to promote and continue a quality program 
Western Kentucky University. 
Rhea R. Lazarus Royce E . Dawson, M.D. 
W. R. McCormack, M D. Owensboro, Ky. 
Robert M . Pearce Merrill W,. ScheU, M,D. 
Sam Potter, D. Owens boro, Ky. 
Don Ray H. BemiS Lawrence 
Carroll C. Brooks, M.D. LouisviUe, Ky. 
Monie Beard Jim callis, M.D. 
Dr. H. A. Gray Owensboro, Ky. 
Charles King Ben Nelson 
Ben Nelson Louisville, Ky. 
Chet Redmond Joe Talley 
Jeff H. Jenkins Tell City, Ind. 
William Whitaker, Jr. Lewis Fine, M.D. 
Larry F . Dykes Louisville, Ky. 
Jerry Mayes 
C. A. Graham 
Hollis Hinton 
James Clark 
Out--of·Town Members 
Arnold Winkenhofer 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Gross C. Lindsey 
Henderson, Ky. 
Kenneth Arnold 
Louisville, Ky. 
W. H. .. Johnie" Crowdus 
Franklin, Ky. 
Clarence Caple 
Hodgenville. Ky. 
Charles M . Ruter 
Fern Creek, Ky. 
Joe Emberger 
RussellviUe, Ky. 
Dr. LewiS Aaron, M.D. 
Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Lawrence W. Jones, M.D. 
Union City, Tenn. 
Robert M . Drennan 
Anchorage, Ky. 
William C. Hall 
Shepardsville, Ky. 
Mark Eastin, Jr. 
MadisonviUe, Ky. 
Jimmy L. Burden, D.M.D. 
Hartford, Ky. 
Ronnie Clark 
Franklin, Ky. 
Rondal Shrewsbury 
Franklin, Ky. 
Marion " Odie" Spears 
Louisvile, Ky. 
William D. Johnson 
Franklin, Ky. 
Moses Master 
LouisviUe, Ky. 
Wilmer Meredith 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
O. R. "Chuck" Bolton 
Park Ridge, Ill. 
Robert Frock 
Louisville, Ky. 
Charles W. Crafton 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Eddie Diddle, Jr. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Cyrll D. Duncan 
Franklin, Ky. 
Dr. Chalmer Embry 
Owensboro, Ky. 
NonnanKahn 
Louisville, Ky. 
Harold McGuffey 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
John Rickzeh 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Max J. Reed 
Louisville, Ky. 
John W. Searcy 
Franklin, Ky. 
L. L. Valentine 
Franklin, Ky. 
Harry D. Glenn 
Louisville, Ky. 
Business Members 
Western Ky. Trador Co. 
Bili Pegues 
Diet Rite Sports Network 
Hank Brosche 
WKCT Radio Station 
Wes Strader 
Dollar Bros. Shoe Co. 
James Thompson 
Center of Insurance, Inc. 
Bill Koven 
Cutler-Hammer, Inc. 
Charles iDoria 
Morris Jewelry 
Bob Kyle 
D & F Super Market 
Thomas Diemer 
The Citizens National Bank 
Jo T. Orendorf, Pres. 
Houchens Foundations, Inc. 
E. G. Houchens 
CUtler-Hammer 
J . J. Pakenham 
L. F . Strassheim Co. 
Scott McLean 
Bowling Green Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning 
Houston Griffin 
Western Hills Restaurant 
Harold Kitchens 
Leachman Motor Co. 
Harry Leachman 
Almond Construction Co. 
Franklin, Ky. 
Pearson Drug Co. 
carrol R. Pearson 
American National Bank 
& Trust Co. 
Herbert J . Smith, Pres. 
Campbell's Markets 
Charles Campbell 
Charles M . Moore Insurance 
Charles M. Moore, Jr. Pres. 
WBGN Radio Station 
Robert L. Proctor 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
O. V. Clark, Pres. 
Texaco, ,Inc. 
Roy Phillips 
Interstate Box Co. 
Harry L. Williamson, 
Executive Vice-Pres. 
Delrex Chemical industries 
George Patterson 
Wallace Motors, Inc. 
O. H. Wallace, Pres. 
Squirt Bottling Co. 
Shirley Ayers 
Webb Chevrolet Co. 
J . H. Webb 
Johnson Funeral Home 
Joe L. Bailey 
First Federal Savings & 
Loan Assoc. 
Larry HaUield 
Anderson Ford Co. 
Sebree, Ky. 
YeJlow Cab Co. 
Alton Miller 
WE'Stern. Kentucky Uruversity 13 
of inter-coUegiate athletics at 
Chester M. Hock Ins. Agcy. 
Chester M . Hock, Pres. 
Master Printers, Inc. 
Equitable Life Insurance 
Society 
W. E . Winkenhofer 
SimpSOn County Bank 
Franklin, Ky. 
Fuqua Bus Lines 
Joe Fuqua 
Hill-Motley Lumber Co. 
J . M. Hill 
Bridges Aircraft Sales & 
Service, Inc. 
Randy Hinkle 
Smith's Sweet Feed Mills 
L. E . Smith 
Pan American Mills 
Billy Smith 
Border's Pure Milk Co., Inc. 
Forest Borders 
Jim & Gil's Men's Shop 
Jim Bogle 
H. C. Hanson Construction 
H. C. Hanson 
Master Div. of Koehring Co. 
Uoyd Williford 
Bowling Green Manufac-
turing Co. 
Jack Hawkins 
H . Jr. Warren & Co. Ins. 
Sebree, Ky. 
Sebree Deposit Bank 
Sebree, Ky. 
Electric Plant Board 
Henry Carlisle 
J . T . Patterson & Son 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Southern Optical Co. 
Charles B. Smith 
Nehi Bottling Co. 
Ted Middleton 
Sonny Haynes Golf Shop 
Sonny Haynes 
Randolph, Hale & Meredith, 
Inc. 
Charles W. MeredIth 
Hancock Furniture Co. 
Richard K. Dowse 
Bowman Office Supply 
liarry Bowman 
Brown's Dairy Foods, Inc. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Haxby News Company 
Edward E . Vanzandt 
R. E . Summers Construction 
R. E . Summers 
Burks Pontiac Company 
Norman C. BurkS 
Olde Fort Truck Stop 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
All American Shop, Inc. 
Benny J aggers 
Western Gateway 
Shopping Center 
Buddy Stewart 
Golden Branding Iron 
Ada and Bill Williams 
Adamson Service Station 
Melvin R. Adamson 
Baldwin Bootery 
Robert L. Baldwin 
Bowling Green Bank 
& Trust 
Roland Fitch, Pres. 
James R. Meany 
& Associates 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
The Sam Pusbin Co. 
C. V. Nance 
Ches Johnson Photo Center 
Ches Johnson 
Gordon Smith & Co. Inc. 
Gilbert Smith 
YOUR HOST 
FROM COAST TO COAST" 
Join Us For 
Lunch 
OR 
Dinner 
122 Rooms 
842-9453 
MARK OF DISTINCTION 
20 20-WIN SEASONS 
\Vt':-.IC'nl Kf.-'Ilhll'ky Unin_'l"sil) Iw!' 
ra~hj()n('(1 mun' thnn 20 .. vi('(f)ry ~l'n<;ons 
than .. lOy nOH'!" nwjor ('O11('~(' hasketball 
tcam in 111(' ncllinn. The> lIi1 ltoJlpt..·rs han:' 
compiled 20 or mon' wins in 20 of thE.' 
48 Sl'3S0n S in which they ha\'(' ficld<'CI 
haSkl'( ball teams. 
That amazing record inciudNi ont' 
st rin~ of 10 straight 20·win season .. ", 1)(,'-
j:!inlling in 1933·34 and ('onUnlliog Ihr()u~h 
the 1042 .. ~3 s('<l"on 
Team 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
Kentucky ....................... . 
No. Times 
20 
1~ 
SL John's (N.Y .) . I:; 
Oklahoma State ...... ...•. ... ....... .. 13 
Duke .... 15 
utah .............................. .. 14 
Washington ........ '....... .•.. ....... .•........ 14 
Oregon State ............ . .. 13 
Lon~ Island ........... ............. 13 
Dayton ...... _ .. _............... 13 
North Carolina State. 12 
Ham1inc ..... 12 
i\1ontilna State 12 
Bradley...... 12 
r\'orth Carolina .. ......... ....... .......... 12 
1I01y Cross ................. ............... II 
Louisville ........................................... 11 
Seatt le ... ... .. ..... ..................... 11 
Notre Dame .............. ................... to 
Cincinnati ......... . ..... .. .. ........... 10 
Game Time or 
Anytime ... Style 
and Comfort 
lll J.!~!,i 11S 
Slacks 
lo"k rii(itl 
IJl'CtlllSP lh~.\ 
fit rii(itt ~ 
[ ' p t" tit" 
minlltp 
st~·ling. 
HEAR 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 
ON 
THE 
ALL-AMERICAN 
STATION 
• 
Bringing You 
Top Area Games 
District Tourney 
Regional Tourney 
With 
Kirb Ramsey 
Steve Catron 
• 
Also 
Kentucky H. S. 
State Tourney 
• 
WLBJ 
1410 KHZ "noo \\'ATTS 
BEST 11" M{ 'S [C' Fon 
you n LlSTE1" INC 
PLEASCIm 
WLBJ - FM 
96.7 J\!HZ 
Official naskelhall P rogram 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1967-68 Varsity Rasketball Squad 
Front Row-Butch Kaufman, Charles SeIvy, Joe Mac Hill , Johnny Russell. Rich Hendrick, Mike Fawcett. Second Row-
Wayne Chapman (Co-Ca!ltain ), Greg Smith (Co-Ca!ltain), Wnyne Bright. Walker Banks, Norm Wcav('r, Paul Haskins. Third 
How- Larry Williams. Manager; John Oldham, II C~ld Coach; Ted lIornhack, Athletic Director; Dr. W. R. McCormac'k , Team 
Physician; Rolu~ rt Walden , Manager. 
fnf 
~(>1U15 (f)ute ~uit!i 
Cllox c!JIIloorc ~(uclltcr. 
Western Kentucky University 
man t~tnk1i 
"men's traditional clothier" 
1159 ColI~. St. 
Pres, Pete Morris 
morbin <l!rcmscrs 
Qhll1tcrhuru ~eIts 
15 
~ naturally ~ 
~cn, ~Ilirt . 
~{o~Il U Jli~ I1I' moil.lri •• 
1)01.1..\1{ 
CE]\;EHAI. 
ST<)I{E 
.>---
" ' (. sa\' 
Wt' han' :-\ IW('ial \'alul'.s . 
\ \" t· sa~' 
\\ t' han' hargaills. 
\\"(.' n'illil'st 
that ,\'011 \ ' l s it Olll ' s lon~ 
to S('P 
nul' \',liucs and harj!aills. 
\\'c t'speriall,\ I'l'(llI€:'st 
that ,\"I III \' is i l 
nULLA" <:I':NEI:AL 
STOI:!, 
:\111 East ~l"ill Stl'ci'l 
to see 
if you arc welcome. 
\\' e nrc 
a self-scl"'vice store, 
hut if you cannot find 
the item ~'OU want, 
please ask an <,mployee. 
DOLLAR 
GENERAL 
STORE 
TOPPER ATHLETICS LOOKS TO FUTnm 
ACADEMIC·ATIILEl'IC IIUILDING NO. 2-L. T. SMITH STADIUM 
The dream of completing a central 
athletic complex for Western Kentucky 
University is soon to be fulfilled. 
With the construction of a new foot-
ball stadium and the clearing of land 
south of the existing Academic Athlelic 
Building No. J- E . A. Diddle Arena. 
Western's athletic. physical education. 
and recreational facilities are being ex-
panded for future needs. 
Under the supervision of Director of 
Athletics Ted Hornback . Western' s atll-
letic teams are assured of havin~ 
cilaml>ionship facilities to match the 
calibre of tcam<; that have alreadY 
brought numerouS championships to the 
Hilltop campus. 
When completed. Ihe entire Clthletics 
complex will consist of cJ 16..100 seal 
football stadium that can be ex panded 
10 25.000. a trilck with an all-\\cathcr 
surface. a pracliee fi l~ld. a baseball 
fidci. ~lIld 12 tennis courts with all-
weather s urr"I<-"t~s in .addition to the ex-
is tinJ.,t E:. t\ Diddle I\rclW home of 
W('stlTll'S bas kctball IC'-Im. 
Thl' t\t·<'lcil'mit-,\thletic l3uil(\iIl ~ ).'0. 2 
- L . T. Smilh Foolball StCldiulll is a l11ul-
I i-plil"I>Osc structure . inc·luciin.!! c lass-
rooms. pri\(l\(' offices. a two-story gy m -
n<l.r.;tics room. physica l cducation and 
mhletie showcr and locker f<'I( .. · ilit ics, 
public re<:1 rooms, {'ollct'ssion sWnd", 
firs t-ilid room. and an 80· .... ('.11 pl"essiJox. 
E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 
16 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
Clem Haskins 
1965, 1960, 1967 
Darel Carrier 
19ti4 
Bob Rascoe 
1962 
BASKETBALL 
ALL 
AMERICANS 
Tom Marshall 
1953, 1954 
Art Spoelstra 
1953 
Rip t;i:-;h 
HI;; I 
null I.:n· o~' 
1~50 
John Oldham 
1949 
Odic SPj':lr" 
1948 
Dee Gihson 
1948 
Don Ray 
1948 
Or3. n McKinney 
1943 
CarlyJr Towery 
1940 
Wm. McCrocklin 
1938 
You D.on't Have To Be An All-American To Dress Like One 
In The Western Gateway Shopping Center 
HERE'S OUR STARTING LINEUP 
• SERO SHIRTS • CANTERBURY Belts 
• CLUBMAN Sport Coats • GOLD CUP Socks 
• HIS Sports Wear • WEMBLEY Ties 
• BOTANY 500 Suits • BRENTWOOD Sweaters 
• FREEMAN Shoes • RESILIO Ties 
• MANHATTAN Shirts & Sweaters 
MEET OUR COACHING STAFF 
Clem (The Gem) Haskins - Ben!1ie Jaggers 
Dale Jaggers - Leo Wells - Buddy Stewart Benn ie Jaggers Clt' ln Haski ns Ed Diddle 
'. '. 
RE ~T.AUR~'-.. . 
·~ __ ",~F.ST£RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE 
Jan. I5-At Morehead-Dec. 1-2-0VC Tourney at 
Nashville. Tenn .. Jan .. 17-Dayt~o~n!l!l""_" __ "=' C', • 
Dec. 
Dec, 9-ST. J an. 29-At Austin Pcay· 
Feb. 3-At Middle Tenn.· UNIV, 
15-1G-Ca ble Car Classic Feb. 5-MURRAY-
at San Francisco. Feb. IO-At East Tenn.· 
Calif. Feb. 12-At-Tenn. Tech 
Dec. 28·29-A1I-Sports ~.~~--;:'~. ;I 
Classic I7-MOREHEAO-
Jan. 
,a;'E!lST TENNESSEE' 
. '. , ' ,', ' 
Feb. J9-EASTERN KY,' 
Murray-
~6--AJU S1rJN PEA Y' 
M··· .. ~ ·--.. IDOLE TENN.-
. .. " ': ..... . 
, ,': ", '.', ...... :.: 
\\AFT £R 1H£ GAME: 
... GoJe'lIl rs //" 
31-W By-Pass ~sselIVille Road 
, ', 
' , ' 
